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his camera* will be brought to bear on monuments
of still earlier periods in that part .of Java. Thanks
to the enlightened policy of the Government of
Dutch India, and the praiseworthy and success-
ful labours of the Batavian Genootschap, the
student of Eastern Art will thus in a few years
be able to avail himself of what will have to be
considered as the first comprehensive view of the
antiquities of an Eastern country. Even in its
imperfect state, this collection is sufficient to
make it evident that the antiquities of Java are
much more extensive and interesting than was
suspected by Baffles and Crawfurd, and it is pro-
bable that they will hereafter admit of arrangement
in a consecutive series with at least relative dates.
If ever anything equally systematic should be
obtained from India, it may be possible not only
to distinguish at what time the various migrations
from India t6 Java and Cambodia took place, but
also to ascertain from what place they embarked.
In Ceylon a series of some 200 photographs of
the Antiquities of Anuradhapura and Tolainarua
 was taken by the late Mr. Jjawton; and it is under-
stood that the present enlightened Governor, Mr*
Gregory, of that island,, intends to continue the
series, and to complete it by adding plans and
other illustrations. "When this is done, it may rival
the Dutch series in completeness and interest.
At present only one set of these photographs is
known to have reached this country, and to be
in the Colonial Office. But as they are without
tests and subsidiary illustrations, they can hardly
be said to be available to students for the elucida-
tion of the antiquarian history of the island.
The Council are not aware of any new photo-
graphs having been taken in India since the date
of the last report, which have any bearing either
on the antiquities or the architecture of India. Dr.
Hunter has added a few to Ms liahawalpar series,
alluded to in a previous report; and Messrs.
Shepherd and Bourne have sent a photographer
through Bajputana in company with Mr, Burgess;
but neither in Bengal nor Bombay has anything
new been attempted.
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and sbifkkt worship:   esr ffiwBtratlons of My-
thology ood Axfe ia, India m fee Fosfe and Fonxtk Cen-
*  inrks after Christ* £»xa the Sratlpfeires ,<tf the Btsdctbisfc
Topes a& SJbeM aad AuoxwatL   R«j*»»l note th»
authority of the SeerefcaS-y o£ State for India in Q0aac£L
Second edition, _ Revised, corrected, and in great part re-
written.   By James Fergtmson, Esq., D.G.L., F.B.8.,
M.H.A.S., &c.   London: India Museum, 1873.
The history of this work and the materials of it
is a somewhat curious one:   In 1707 the atten-
tion of Colonel Mackenzie was attracted by the
remains of the Amravati tope on the l£ri&hn& in
Gantur, then recently dug into for building mate-
rials by the petty E4ja of Chintapilli, and he
communicated an account of them to the Asiatic
Society of BengaL*   In, 1816, lie revisited them,
and during- tbe two following years his assistant a
made plans of the building and maps of the sur-
rounding country, together wifch eightyg¥,ery care-
fuBy-finished drawings of the sculptures.   These
are   ** unsurpassed for accuracy and beauty of
finish by any drawings of their class that were
ever executed in India.   Three copies were ,made
of all these drawings,, One was seat to the Asia-
tic Society of Calcutta, another was deposited in
, and the jbhird fienfrhozae to the» 0,ourt of
m whose ., library   it stilt remains,"
afikexusfe sent seve-
ral	of lite wi%fa»es to tbe three mu-
seums fusfc ntentumed, wacl' tfoay twro remained
their principal oTBMseiafcs to 'this day,**
Again, when Mr, (now Sir Waller) Eliot
 Commissioner of Gantnr, in 1840, lie excavated a
portion of the monuments which had not before
been touched, and sent down to Madras a large
collection, of ifee scalpteree, which were first de-
posited in the old College there, whence they were
carried to the Central Museum on its estebMsh-
menii, and ranged In and around the. hall on the
left hand of the entranccf. They were sent to
England in 1S56, and some of the slabs placed
outside the Museum at Fife House, under a ve-
randa roof whiek protected them from the direct
action of the weather, where, however, they were
so corroded by the atmosphere, as, in a, great
measure, to obliterate the delicate cawing: the
rest were slowed away in the,coftdL-bcmse^ under
sueit rubbish as an old tent| three or four1 bales
of seed-cotton, and a skeleton model ofaa
temple^' Tb»m, they rajaaaiiied til
heard of by Mr* Fergussoja in Jamoary J8S7-
study of these scuiptares'led the , author to write
a |»per on this Tope in the	qftke
Asiatic Society for 1867. Subsequently lie
to the Secretary of State«for India in Oouneil lor
tbe necmmry aid to publish pbotographs of these
imtbtes'tbrough the section of the Indk Moseum
devoted to tbe reproduction of works of artistic
talue.
The S&noM or Bbii^ Topes were disowei<ed
by 'Creneral Taylor of tbe Bengal Ckvriry wben
.encamped ne«r them during the campaign of 1818.
The grea* Tope was sfcil nearly perfect when Cap-
, ToL IX.

